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! >: :::Wm. RUtherford, D~.:J, A)~waiiS~

::.-........ Conveyancer,
...... IZA~r1~ON~ON, : :"N.J.

., Real E~tate & Insurance Agt om,o ,ays,--Eve~weok.day..
’ HAMblONTON, N.J: - GAS AD~IiTI’~TERED~

:.--.~.=-_-_.__- ............. ...j’eliabloeompaui~)s~-- ~/ are’erdorud. - -

- Z}oede, Leases, l~ortgages, Etc.
CarofuUy drawn.

,. ~, OC~,/kN TICKE~S
..... 4 . " ~oand from atl perfect Europe. Cortes,

¯ --__pondvnce solicffed.

: ~lon.~y t,’,’ ~ o~ ~ort
- ’ : ~ @en(t a postal card order for a true

.,. sketch of lta|nmontou.

--isctmv~-~
_ :L ~lcO~.,.CE~

-~Itl~gO [oOat’,a -

~lfonderlui F;~h Producer.

~da~" bY ~t~ u.~c.
ott"s EUltll~:~ ia no~ a secret

l~aedy. I+, contains t.h’-~ sihnulab-
~g pr6~erLieaof {h.~ Eyp0Phos"
I)hif~s and pure ~orwugian Cod
~lvor Oil, ~!m potency of. both

largely i:-,m-ea.~Sd. It is usu4
world.

8olr~ bF ar~.Dr:tTfls:s,
a@OT T£e. B0 W;$E. Chemists. N.Y.

~sk my agents for W. L. Douglus Shoes.
~fnot for sale Ih your pines risk your
/~euler to send for catalogue) secure ,the
¯ llency) uud get them Ior ~on.

~rTAKK NO SUBSTITU~E..~

1:0R, g%

W. DOUCLAS

knJ, sir, take th~s llreat)trutli ;:piece
It aa the title page of sway. ~k. of
political economy- intended for the use
O! the United States; put it on every
farmers, almanac ; let it be aa the head-
ln~ of the column of every mechanics,
magazine ; proclaim it everywhere, and

_~ork_for_tho_hau~lsotm_en_, there will be

YoU take NO Chance wor,,*or the teeth: Whosothere ,.
emplo~mont there will be bread. ’it is

By UstLg the

Fer every gallon is

GIYAgAIg EED !
Any one ~¢ishing to experiment
~i-tli
myexpense. Pamt one.halfol
an-y. surface wilh I-Iammonton
Paint, and the other .half with
any~.l~nown Paid~. If th(
Hammonton does not ~over.as
much sa~rt’ace(and~.r as long,
under the. sa~’%onditions, I

o

JOHN T. FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J.

Send for samp~ card oz
Colors.

Manufaclmrer of

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confi-.ctionery
HAlvr~ONTON,N.J.

i"

¯7

A fallassortment of hand and machine
¯ . made,~for work O

r driving.

vru s; va-gses, wmi s,
Riding .Saddles, Nets, etc.

":i

¯ - ,j

’il{E BEST SHOE I~| T,E ~1}~ FOR TIE M0tt~ ?..... ,hre AI a.=..r, tho,eo.,,,.deo,,ho~,~ooc=",.t;".h :Resident Eawver,
und easy, aud beeaz~sc tee ~mke mere shoes of th~
~rad¢ that* a)ly of}wr mant~fuctur~r, It equals hand-
~swed bhoe~ costhlg front et.t*J to $&te.
(~i~ O0 Gennh,e Ilandoaewed, theflnestcMf
~’,~J’a ~h(,o ever offered for $’,.tu; equals French Master in-Chancery, Notary Public; Real
Imported shoos which cost from ~.O:to $12.()£ :Estale’and Insurance AgeRt. ,.,~q OO ilab:l-.~ewed Welt Shoe, fine calf,

-~j~’~ stylish, eomfortable and durable. Thel~t Insures in N,) 1 companies, and at th~
I~oe. ever offered at tlll~ l)rlc~ ; game grade a~ colt- - t ~ ¯
~m2n: ~<,~;~,So~[gL~r0m,.~{to$~,.~...,.- ~, ;, , ,, g ,

, ,¯. ".
, lowe~tbtlSini~ss.rat,~. Petsolial at entlon given

~learnk,s% sh~ootil I:l~lde. heavy thlx=o t~oles, extra-
elan ~l~e. On ~" I)alr will wear a year-
~lllO 50 lltio eatif; no better vhoe ever offered at~1~"= thl; i)r~ce; sue trtat will eon~’lnce thole

¯ ~hO W~llt a ~hoe for co,l~fort alld ger%’lee°

~v~’~ ~5 :tad ~:2.on .%Vork|ne,na,,’s ~hoes
db=. nre very ~troeg and durable. Those who
o given thent a trial ",rill wear tie other make.

~S~) [;2.(le and ~l.’~’5"school eho~s are~J *.~ worn hytho boysever3"where; theyBell
O~thelr merlt~, n.~ the luercaMng sales ~l~ow. :

Im~l ~.q ~ ~;~ ~, Dtmgola. very stylish; equals French
lml~rled ~hOt~ e*,stittlf franl ~l.t~ tO $6.t~:.
_~,adle.’ ~..3e, ~e.OO and ~1.75 shoe for
iilf~oe are the be~l, f, Ue Doeg0la. StyliSt anddumbls:

~ltutlen.--Sell that W. L. I)ougla~’ nanlo ~ud
la’to~ ~ I~’nped on the bottom of each shoo.

%~,’. I~ DOUGLAS, llr~cktoll,

SOLD BX~

Fruit Growers’ Union.

- ’;.Se~ing is-Believing:’

/~d the beet lamp
~l~er lllo-Alud-

41ulfai lsm

II~)lo~lve 
II~k~ble~ wht¢h

~]lell n ¢|e¯~ soft),
lan~ white l]t1~ ~a ca~dlt

and

¢lec~|e i|ght~
IS)re cheerful than
¯tther| ~hat lamp Is

"The Rochester."
~d with it there ia no smoke, no kmtll,

~ cA[ramSay no’flickering, no uweatl=g,
I~ ~llmblng up of the flame no "tantrums--

tt never

A good.man to be Interes’ed In st.urlln~ a "
Castle’{or bfallell) of tl)c () t qr 

Knights0f 0olden Eagle
In this place¯ For full ~artlculars, advantages
to be derived, th~$1001 deal h b,nofl L et.e~tttl*
dress , F. WAYLAND POTTER¯ ’ ’

Grand Chief, Camdcn;~’.J.

 HUMPHREYS’
VETERIHARYSPECIHC$

F0~ Ito=es, Cattle, Gheep, D0~, H0gr~
~$D POULTRY.

~00Page Rook on Treatment of Animals
" -----n add.; hart

e’~ l~’eve rs,C ongestions, in fl ummat.1OnA.A.]I~phlui ~}[enlngitis, ~lilk Fever.
n.B.--~;traln~, I*alaene,qs. Hheumatinm.
C¯C.--l)lsten, per, Nasal/~llleh~l?~-es¯
D.D,--]lots or Grub,, Worms¯
~.E.~Cough~, ]leaves, Pneumonia.

- l~.I~.--Colle orGripes,- Bellr~he. "
Q¯G.--Mlscarriuge~ I|emorrhuges.
H.H.--Urlnary,and Kidney Diseases.
~.I...Ernptive I)l~eeses, l~lang~.
d.K,--DIseuuea of Digestion, ParnlF~|sg
Shale Bottle (over ~ d~). " " - .60
Stable Case

011, . . 1.00
r Dr~IH.t~l

ne~PaIIgTs, lIED. CO.) 111 & 118 ,lll]~m 8k) l[ewToSk.

SPEIFle
e~ee~a~zl ~emedl foe

Ntlmld o~ r~lpt Of prl~
Hi~,PIUU[ 1B’ ~J£D, CO.. l ] 1 a I I s~ Nllllam 8L. N~Ym~..

Solentiflo Ameflo~o
...:;Ag~ey:f0r:..::

ilk’/~, ~u. It must be It GOOD In*
¯ make ~mch ¯ ,slang uuo:eas. Indeed

tr laml~ may come and ~mps. may got"R6chestse" shines on forover l
take ovel e,ooo gltietlc

T~ble Lami~,
IHano Lam
~u

~ the lamp dcsle~for It, I~o.k. IDrXhe txade~
~lal~stamp/~’THu ~¯ ’" It n¢ nMn!t:.-
II~a gn~# Rochester and the ~ts yqu want..
~ffno limps,ore Is near, scud ,@us f0r

lllnsttnt~d .catalogue .tans reduced
I~l¢~llst). and we wIU box sea seas y.ou any
~p safely by express, right to your asst.

411 l’,wlg l~t,~e. New ~ot~.
fl~ L~rg.ta ilV’lw~nda I.~# er.~# t~ rile IVo.M.
t

el,mr let4

_P.ress theButton
it

a-great blessing to the poor to have
cheap foe.d, but greater than that, prior
to that and of still.higher value, is the
blessing" of being able to buy food, by
honest and respectable employmedt-.
Employment feed~ and clothes and in-
st/’ucts. :Employment give~e health,
sobriety’and morals¯ Cottstantemploy.
meat and well-paid labor produce, in a
eountr~" like ouis, general prosperlty,

Webster on #he Tariff in ~e 8~z.
ate of the 17nitog 8ta~es, ,rub/2T, 1846.

The" Knox County Court, Tennessee,
voted twenty thousand dollars for an
exhihit at the World:s Fair. -

Read the Republican.

..Ieet! $1.50 six mouth& j

New

Home-made Sausage.

Beef; Pork, Mutton,
Veal, tiaras, Bacon,
,, =H-cue - me-de- -Mifi6e-:in e =

. fv

In the matter of"I
the sale of the I
landsof Jcmi- /
ma Jarvis, de-I ~etiee of sale of ]ands.
ceased~for the

¯ payment of j
her debts. " ,i

By virtue of an oi-der of the Atlantic
ry Pine Wood,

L-tLtq--

It

.,r,,. --- ::,--: ....t xmt ong :&sp
public vendue, on the premiseadescribed, " " " " ’ ’ " ’

at Ehvood, ~. J.i~on blONDAY, "
Janua/-y ISth, 1892, per cord of 128 feet,

" "::’71;:.

b

At Bernsam ’s Yard
v-

Ki L:I I} WOOD

At 2 o’clock in the afternoon offend:day,
all the iollowing described lots of land
and premises, situated iu the Township
of :Mullion, "County of Atlantic, State of
New Jersey-- " .-’,4

Coueistiv g of two lots in the Town 0f]
Cole,lie, marked aud numbered as-Lots

as shown on a plan of, said town filed in.
the Clerk’e offic 9 of the said County of
Atlautic, havin~ a.frx)nt width of eight~
feet each, and exteuding iu length 9r
depth each Onehundred leer.- ,

A/so,--adjoining ~no of the~ lots, on
tlm eouth.easksido_of. Oak.Street, a p~ec~
of land having ~. frontage on said street
ot alx, ut forty.five feet,-and a depth of

One hundred feet.
¯ ~x~ept,--theonelo~ known ~Lot No,

4, Block 15; ;~ich w~ reid In5 bno John

_Langham o~ April 2n~, 1890, .

ALEXANDER AITKE.N ~, -.
" . " " Admihi~trafor.

DatedDec. 16th,1891. ’ " ¯

c
pnfee,$1.~

I[}O,","’I* MI~

Reach eel Be u

, and |he depirl~. ~z~- to rettlru." How ehaU

i:!

re" ]Q~I~ ~r 0no I¯ . "’ ’ ...... Fi " " "Dollar ’ "
.:-;:

it{G]! EL ,FIRS :&,SON;:- :
"~’ -" :-. " Dla~ I1¢ ¯

c0i riBs BOots’,l]r yg00 s,L ’ ’ :’’ "’

FIou~, Feed, Fertilizers,
grieultural Implen ents, etc.,,ete,
N;_B_.--Supe~or Family:Flour a Specialty. ....

o :~

Omnden :~d Atlantic l~ail~oad,
- ~ ̄  -’2-=’.~. ........

l~almlrdlt,Y. Oeg. 6) 159Y, ....

DOWS ~RAIB8.
o

=--:I "’=----:I v= v_~_~ ,-
~.--, t~O01 $90
...... I 8 1ol 4
--.¯, t~ ;~’1 ,t 4{i

t V’q

R agt - ............. :-:
617] ~ ;

’. S11ch aa IS l~Ot 0
wlthlll the roach el Itbor[m
at leute ̄  l.’rluld star t ia lif*.

BTATIOB$.

l~z Ilade I piffle,.,,-..,
O~mdsn..,.,.....~

~)~ 400 ,, ..... /4 till .......
])1 4 lul ...... s l|)) ..... i

....f ,~ ....... I ~1~ ;l*.tl ...... ;

.... 9 ~’Jl

. ~,, :::::!

~’( ...... i 9 811........... 1 l0 r,I .7.’.:i

Watorlord .......
Wln~low ........
llaln~oDton .......
Da ~o~ta ........
~twood ._. .....
gag Harbor OttT.~
AImoeon ......
Atlantic 01tl...--

.... I 9Ceil e J3

~..I 9 lo] 6
..... 1 9a~t 8~
...... | 9"34~ 5 41
..... :I I)-¢21 648
..... [ ~ 51t 5 55
...... llO 12; 6 lb
..... [ lo~,i 6~

~" UF TRAINS. ,:.

~dnnor~ ere easily carnie
es. do a~ wifll it~
o~sly; a~d yon ¢an lucrea*e v,)nr tee.me am y()a go .tL Yet,
c.n give s|,aro time truly, st ~’11 y,,nr time to the wor~ Ealy
to le.rn. Capital xJot re,;.h ed. We o~rt vot~ All Is c.ln-
paratlvely new and re:t~]v w,,n(l~rfu|. ~Wt~ hlstrl~ct sn4
|how you how, ~l-eeo ,.’allure ~t:)vp.vn ~m
eel NoroomtoexI].qlnl:er~. V,’ri~andl

r~:nro ,nail. Uuw!~a

-- ,-4_
a God .e~ocl~.

Shoes made to
.. Specialty, an(

satisfaction-is gudrUn,eccl.
’ fi.4~.6 .’.’." .:..~ :"C .:’7-" ’.. : .’ ::~-; "-" ":, ~’.2 ~:;-%~ .::_..’::.:2: :..

: Repairing done.

"?t.e Duramen,on Aeo.n,i~oda~io~ h,.ves Ibis

1) i:l~/a :1 ~h I/V a~ i~i~l~’~;%: ’~ d’~tl.~ e:% m’;:,.’,"-*’e ~; ......................
0u ~,,,u,d,y n|=t,t eV’~, the.. W..~t.o~,f?,d

Aeoon:wodvt)on, which leevet l’)otteo~el~,l~lU at -~odaroauthorlz~l ,,.... ,,,. ,o n,=o,o,:,oo,.-,.,o.,,0o. )=-.- ~..-~. ~,,,, ~VE
: . = -=

~Ik n e t£ii

aP~..- .......

v r

MARK Bdlevue Avenue,

........ ._. ....... _ . . .

JOHN ATKINSON, ~-u~ ~ T~E ...........
,:,

Tailor, 3inger, Manutae ng Co.;
¯ - o

Second 8tree, and Bellevue Ave., ]{UbS with lightning speed ; hltf~ automatic t~nsmxt,
....... **=~-_==_~=_- ...... _

r~arments made m the beef manner.
~ouHng and Repairing promptly done.
~atee reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every ca~o.

THIS PAPER °"= 11~ ,~ Gee. L’,
~t, & Co’s

N~spaper Adyertteing Bureazz __
Stt~ct).~¢bcroPalw’r. mlll[m~PJl~ ~J~J~
tlatugcoutraetsmaY ~1~1~ WMEI~I~_
bh n~ ~or ~ In BIEmEg I~Ilmu

r¢1111 ~.lt it i
~.’,,,hll~lJr tirol Ib’lff II~J~IK ~I’ISS~T]K~r--!’4111111 II i S~I~.
n ii till 1t, frv.i .~o ~tal el Itod yorelgu ¢oaltff~ ~ t I151~

. ¯ ....... o~m -_

.threat releaeer ;. - stir, threading-- an&. c~a~y-¢o ,,hanve ;
all kinds of. thread and silk ; leaves short ends, and doe’s ~*:

-" no*snarl. This is emphaticnlly - ’"’ ~

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE. ,...

For sale,by _
., .;i-’-[

BALDWIN, Kammont0n, N. ft.
!/:

/ -.

. o..
¯ ".".7-.,., ¯ . - . ...

{ ,.. ,,, ’: d

, .

...... ., :::<: ....

~ p. : " " ".’’4£{ p P ,I "2

V~L.3. H~ONTON, ~T. ,Jr, JANUARY 16, 1892. NO. 3

 -Hartl are, TifiWare, Furniture.

.............. ;The
.:., . T.K~J. best m the market. - A large assortment o£. -.

~, :% . :. ~RA~I~OALrPHILADELPH[&- --

Sanitary Plumbingi
: Hot Water and Steam Heating. ,

;-: L," ......

Deep Well Driving ¯mad6a~Spaciai~Y,
And.the Best Pumps Ffimished:

I~ Particulo, r attention given to underground drainage,
and ventilation, " " __ - ._’_

.... :: W1~LS: F~RLEY:,
" ~... :Manager of :Plumbing, etc.

o

L
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. ¯ .o; -- ~ommD out

"~’~ DAY Bm.RMON . " tan¯an wl~ie llftad
+. ..... . , .++. ,~,. hr.

-,-) + 4

" " ~ ’ addr~-sed Kanani~h in th~ words.

: +’¯. ’.,
..3..

J.

n

undone. *,+’xhls year thou chair diet"
In vie# of th~ ~Iohnbil~[t~es men,oncal, i

an4 the all ~
t~ Lurd Jem~ If the

that

dleP¯Im text will prove tru~ of ~
~se~ th~ are over
~u~ano~ ~ have g~ beyond theHie. The no~ is m~e

a debtor wlm Istab

trust t~
Hie. s Ha~uii~b- eternity to gee ready. If the fathe~J~ I would like to have

t 8~bbvth he y o?,_have.no time to talk about ao~ ~ fitted ou~ for eternity, go that
~thna~w rezJowa~nd ior t~m~, asmngwn.y (~. :l/el ~n come into .morning or noon cr evoke
snma muetb~¯ ~rorla; orwnether~l~bookoC Jonah is~,~a- these three hundred and
~otthlnk~,- spheroid.or, who Melehimsdee was. ~r what death.~hould’lool~ in and
’birth.to the new. as t~eltfe of J~ abouttheetern~ddeorces. If you are as nea~ readyF+ you might~ with nu
~mlr, the ~,ag~ish .queen. ~ ere~’nity us scum o~Fml r~em to be, ther~ is Christian trlumpl~ answer, "’Aye, ayel ̄ U
"U~tto~ I~e’aoa, Edward V~, d~wned.The ~o ~lme tot. en’v~hh~ but the question, ready."’What must I do to bu asvedP, The drown- I know not what ourold year was a qu~n. The new sh~di be a

Ing man,. wh.~u a ~nk is thrown him, stqps Lord Chesterfield.T~ grave of the ode and the or~d/e not to asg what ~wmill made it, or whether i~ue~s, and sam m I~z ~no o.mer are ~d~ by side. Ve lt’is oak or Cedar, or who threw It. Tha chair.~:g~eas wirer.the shod wfl It
~a~ld. bug I tye~ y.ou are ladle, ~ ~ne for any-_. i m~wine~! Year amg but lmmedlatelyhying ho~d. to Go~.~l~gmmtamic~nfl~ratinnl It wl~ laugh;

It is high time ~ bet c~u~ ~ yourl~wfllgm~4 ttwi~ groan; it will die¯ sin&" ~ou say, ’ r have ’ ~Lm~U:~d1~ Itnot ¢~ time for earnest thougbt~ +
~~o~ haw. been give...~-~ -~,g~-t tr~.~r~on.~. ~ ~. y~
~avem’~s~s tram have.~oya taken doma,ar -y~ ~waro’ r.~c your lit~ h~s been_~vn weft .nigh cast then" flr~ The fJ’isg~ mnful~ The snow come~ down o;3 the Alto
w.m). came zor the holidays are gone in the e bF fla~e, and it is so

~ Wh.ile we are looking forward , hold it on the Up Of
amomer twmve men~ of intense activt- Lay w~dght; but

slld~, and It an~
~)vaiaOch~, crushing to death t~e villager~ t~erela laidthe sins of and tlfe~mbf

~mr’av~es

... /~

~ :--Oarsaa’e started au~matieally.

Weldle~ steel chains axe bern,.... .. +

There are slx thou~md pieces to
~locomoLlve:engtne~

--+

Sixteen million horse-power goes to
waste ewry hour at ~lag~xa Falls.

Some ln~eot+ are ia a state of ma-
turity thirty minutes after birth.

A French beekeeper has experiment-
ed with hls
as.

.hat moment, "Gentlenma of
will now ooiisid~ your v~t.n Few ])crocus are aware that carbolic

r actor said: "Drop the~urtain, acid Is combustible; b~t It is, neverthe.
~d out." 1 wou;d ~ather less.. "
words thos_~ of one wreatm. ~ .Dr. Adam or Lo6i T°---an--2 ’A farmer In Vermont ptcks~eapple~rden. "I ¯m now ’ to be offered, and

hand. I have seeds from his cider presse+, and sells’
~have Roistmd By them-to manufactureta~0rpr~slC-ttcld.faith; h~oerorth ’+’ ¯

If we are fitted
World.

the

zm" ¯ Hf~, We read of but on~ ~
~ ~lree~o~ ~di( 0 tOmyron y~ta who~ early death dt~ppcdntsdm avshu~cho of ~, ~ ~d,: the hopes of hla pvxent~ by h~ dfmg gt

crc~h den ,t~ ~e
..... ~.j. anOwortu.taenmaynavebee.~umd Msgu~ his lh~ d,¯ ___~ ~t/V- ~?, for.~.~ h.~ ~o~o,g e~ the ~ ,w~,a’,i ;h, ....... , : ,u,~,~ca ~o sraay ann row’at and plan.
.... ~_an ~ or a p~pher has for~ ,up a~. o~w~l~

...... ~ xor he -mnke~ great achieve. ou~ el ~ao r0reet h~m

to~ta ~e

and. toa~ly

a~d took

i~’, usophers have done who had nine ...... your Lff? summon~ o~ be brought ul~ and they come out to Watch.
ym~sbeforptheinp. In tbe neaxly two thou. a~r~..movs~’roun~thy soul ann make

"" ~ayearaoe~ore+tl~e flood, considering the .mo+nish~ofthy sinterrlblew.th theass~ult ason the b.eech we now watch for n ~hip~.[ roan- OZOOdy muzzles. Oh. ~e m~mtr- t .ha.t ~to brt.ng our. L,’icnds ho~e. After ag~vityof theinhabRants, thern may nave xone~., clamoring, r¯vening~ =n devouringwane cn~ conorIwill heave.in sight, flyingbeen n .early as. many people as there arc d~cf thy lifetime! . ¯ ~ nearer and nearer, until with a great clang
n ow_~ :ibe floes w oJ~ not a freshets- that A memi~c was found pacing "along the the gates hoist, und with an embrace, wild
~saeaazewpcepae oge.plank, but a dis- ~ad with a torch in one hnnd and ~ pail o~ w~h the ecstasy of he~ven, old triende
~RIC tha~.maX have swept away a thou~a.nd ~t~ again. Away ~ith your stiff, formalwater Inthe other, and ~ome oneas~od hhnl

/aeavenl I want none of it. Give m~on, if the Atlant|o Oc ~lmt he m~nt lo do with them- ~ an: l~lacoof inllalof the earth to-night shouh
" ~isP-~h-ere-~d1:-h~e Paciflc-0Cean by a and- and Witfi thls water, the clods ofden lurch £ff theearth should drc)wa the other mt ouc the tiros o.~ hell" He ~ a ma~iac.~ the hills witti gladness and
¯ hemlsp!/ere" leaving about a~ many beings ms

5e could do the ode thing jus~ ~a w~I as ~e: in a laugh o~ triump[~" Aha! ̄ ha: We weep
e~nldbe g otlnone or two oceanSteamer~.~uld do the other. ,.NOCL~Oto lose if yo~ now, bu~then we shall lauTh. , "Abraham’s

bosom" m~ns ~h~t heavon~a~so~n arm~ toflooa:© would giveyouan kleaof whatthoa~icientwas
~alt~anttoeseaPe you#. ~ns.fordie.,, "~his yo,.r tans take us in. No~r we fold our arms over oar

heart, aml ~ll the wdrl~ tb stoud bac~ ~.~At that time God started the race with a Let me announce that Chrk+~ the Ld~], though our bosom was a two barred, ~ate our 
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For anything that you
¯ may want in the

line of-

Gents’," Ladies’,
Boys~ and Children’s

Under
In all sizes, fi’om No..lr’to

¯ OR IN ’

Bed’Blankets ¯
or Horse Blankets

Or in our General Assortment

Groceries,

Canned Goods.- Dried Fruits

New Crop Dri
New Crop l)ried P~uues,
New Crop Dried Raidns.

Flour, Feed,

¯ o

[Enteredaa ~eeondolas t mailer. ]"

S/kTURDAY~ JAN. ]O, 1892.

Co.’s ................... a~~=-= ~ f;,t ,7~n
Abbctt, with bis cnmplimtnt~, u copy
of I,iaanllnal .message to the L,:gt.*ht lure.
It is in pamphlet form. ahouta hundred

worded. AltogethEr, it. represents
a vast amount of prep~h’:d,,,rv .l.,b,a-,
and c?nlain.~ much interestin~ inlorma-
tit,|. ~lu,:h of the ~puc~ is taken up
will" a ,1,~ ;;{~-iou alibi Ft,t2tH’lHl’l:tlldttlil)liS

on the tax qut:~tion. If we could not
read "i.n:LWet:n I.he lhJus,~’ wc hhou.lt]
like I.h~ spirit anti t,ne, el thin o~e~sa.de.
[f toe kuew bothlhtZ of the’writer’~-his-
6,ry, we shuuld from this work in,Ire
him to be a gt:ntleman tenemental lot
fatrne~.~:and patriot|sin. But, woi-~l~ are
cheap ;".and when a man has everything
his own wayl he can alford to view bis
surroundings with complacence, an.d
can make them rcsv hoed h~ all who
are comPelLed to gaze at them through
his eye-glasses.

~hort Ta,’i~F ~’eratonb.

NO. II.

That system of Tariff 4egis~ation
which 1,,vies duttes on itni.,rts ~ut’h aa
at’e adequate In e~ti,t.lli, h and uniintaih
indusU’ies, insuring high wltge~ to htbor-
er~, is called Prolecti~a.

The amount of ProtectS,.ti needed is
by difference in the ~pst ot

production at bottle and -abroiid. For
instance: If, lteeause of IHt, h wages
here, it co.its $30 to produce a bm el
steel rails, anti I~t:,tu~e ol low wages it
only c,*ts ~-~.l in Etv.lantl. th,~. "~teel
r;tilffnretl tl duty ,d :tb .at" ~lt3 a t,m t,
keel, ourmills Ol’~’o ,tim to l,t’ouret our

t,i
own workmc,3 Ir,:m the low wages

a bushel to raise harley ht,re arid oflly
fort~" c’enl~ a- I}uahel in Catladti, theti
barley needs Pr.teetioa to the amuuut
of tl|irty cents a hush,d.

if a duty is imp,,~ml ou auv artieie
le~a than the tlitlerenee tu thect~t of
production, t it eanu-t be a Protective.
Twenty teats l~:r yard mi,_,ht be a l’ro‘

eigl,tcca cents peg tard m:ghL not be
Pl~ttt:tioll ,i all¯

A P:’,>h cliv,~. Tariff system ~ot only
means high duties-on stnne thin,.~s, med-
[Ufll duties nn nth,:rs, anti e~,etl lO%".

datie.’, on eerltdu urtit:le~, I~ut it In,-ans
no duty at all on such tbin._’aas.we can
not pr0duet..r ntanulaetureJn ~ifl:licicat
quantit;es fi]r our owu u~e. ¯Ott tea Bad
coff(.e, fi)r ittst~nee, we l~gv no imporl
duty, for w,: e~t~e- them ia this
country. And raw sugar, too, we admit
free of duty, for we have not yet d~vel.
oped tile industry sufficiently to supply
our own people. So, instead of a duty,
a 15ounty i~givcn.

A I’rotective Tarifftherefore, be~lides
bein,.., a s,,urce of }eyenuc, develolm and
mttitilaiasl,nr agrit’nhure and inuumcr-
~ble mauulael, urin~ muu,tries; it ca.
abler, u~ tu pay oUl nti{iitm, oFworkmen
high Wagt:s, thereby insurinl~ a home
marke.t of ~vera[: times
th’an the whole World’s mmket eombln-

- ed-;- iT-kcci~-l/u,,dre,]s of mllhona
dullars in the et,untry that wnmd other-
wi~c I~; s~ut ahroad to pay l,~t things we
can ru ise and u,anulhetn.re trnrsclvea ; it
incites ittventtuu.; it euabtts us to live
better, eat

ables ua to k~cp-our ~tvt~ a~ ~tome
inettatl ufin tBe iield~ or m the mill~ ; it

~bort, iY. makes us the. m,,~t l,rO~l~:r0as,
ino-t e .n.tt:a[ed and I{tll)l)ieM, l)u,,ple 
l~he lave oi the earth.-- ~fucrica,t E~ym.
on|i.~t. .

The’ Brhritt¢ Sea o mtr:~.vvrse7 ap-
pea{~ to br nt.arer a .,.etttea3egt. Lord.

6,tll,~itlt y has at’cci,tctl l~r~eid4h’t Hard-
hou’~" ptilp~,,i[iou. ~ Each country Will
a|~l.dUl.’two at hi; I alto ~¯ " A Rettub,icali
and p. D~lh,erut, ttlc latter mo~t likely
ex :;qt}i,ter l’ttdp~, will reprenent,
A;fiertea..-(~..le JruglLMl.repreeea~
tattvea l~ifi"be a. L’anadian.

Commander Evaus, of the U. S.
8te.amer, Yorktown, now at Valpariso,
~legraphs that un the 9th mot. whileoa
,chore hie gig w~.s ~t0iied bv Chihan
roughs., lle at ones demanded prol~c,-
tlon ..Irom the Chillan senior naval ottloer
who expressed regret and mlorm.txt the
police.

.... Major Wll llam- ~leK-Inley-jJr,,, wa~
inaugurated Governor of Ohio, at Col-
umbus, on Monday, Governor Camp-

] bell and ex President-HaTes were the
{moot prominent persona In attendaac~

I at the ceremonies,’ In which Democrats
I ae well as Republiean~ lnxttieipated,

o

With a large variety of goods.
too nul~erous to menttda.

........ P. S, Ti:LTON & O0.

"r--

"5""
{..:¯,:..

GO TO

~
Wm: Bernshouso’s ....

Umb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

¯ Brick,. Lime, Cement,
Plaster. Hair, Lath, etc.

,’-: ................. L~h~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

"We manufacture

..... BerryOrat s&Ohests
Of all kinds. Also,

CedarShingles.

We" have just received our Spring
__~_ts~_k_oLgooda.-

j"’ ,.
,,.¯- .

[L

!~:

"3

........ :...
... _

when iute~lewed declared :
iu. laver of ~uhmlttinl~ ..the
qtlf.~th.la to an
fi~r ¢iiseussion. Others, Inchidi, t
renentatlvea Culbortson and
declared themselves o_o_p~/~.__o~ed {o the
proposition.

Sever, I amendments to the int~erstate
eommerce law are proposed, amon~

eomnmreiul drummers who are now in
Waslitngtori urging that railroads he
allowed to give them reduced rates..

Armour, the "Chicago tinned meat
kin~, is said to be Worlh $50,0~U.000,
..............................

.-g ¢;atslziil Physician.
I uive t,o Dr. Dean.,a’ Dyspepsia Pills

the er,.dit of dotnlt tani:e.for m6 titan all
other, tacdieiae8 c0ilibined, for the acid
aa,resell.and ith’.igestlon with which [
banesuffered 157 year~. I now relish my
fo,~d~ have 8o mtich comfort after eat.lag,
sad have added 10 poundli to my weight;.
I have seen 45-yearaof acttvl~ pramliee,

and have done a |urger busiae~-tl~an nl~y
other doctor iti G.reetm Co., yeg l~have
never felt better than of late." ~

E, R. M^cK~,. M. D..
....... Cat~kilL~. Y.

CIIEAP. For saie,--a now model
Star bicycle. Inquire a~ the l~publ(car,
office ....

One Acre of land for sal%=-a good
building site, on Foarl~eal.h ~t. lh-quiro
at this office¯. - "

t~’The finest location m fown Ior
a baok I)uildin,z. the corner of Bellevne
Avetatlt., anti ’l’liirtt Stl~et, opposRe the
Po.~t Oillee, is for sale¯ Inquire at the
]-tep~b[ican office ......................

.... Dttck.llll.~ Ai’ntca~al3"c, the best !
sMve iu the world for eat,, bruises, sores,
tticorv., 14all; rheum, lover sores, totter,
chapped hand~, chilblait.s, corns, and all
~kiu eruplions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarantesd to
giva peril,el satisfaction, or money re.’
funds,1. Price, 25 cents per box. For
~’tlo by all druggisl~.

t.c41" If this silouhl meet the ~v,~ ot any
out: who would ̄like to bu ~ a tint:’ businass
property, hit him write to thn EdJtor of

I~,EPUt;LICAN fi,r uarticular~.
t ~ That handso,lte residence on

I.akc, known as th~ Frank Records
property, ia Ior sale at a vu~’y low pr~ee,
aud on the easiest term~ one can ask.
For particuhtrs, Inquire at tke I~Ie.PL’B-

L{CAX office.

Costs=tmptfost ~’m’ed.
’Au old pbysician, retired from practice’

havin~ had placed in his hati~i by an
East -India misatiiuat’y the. i’t,.mula of a
simplo ve:/etalJIo remedy fi,r tho ~p,:edy
atlti J~-:ZLhltt.’eUt cure of c,a--uml-’tigo,
bve, nchlda, ealarrr% :,sthm~ w,d nil
t.hro;it fl.,*d ~llhg aN~’cl’itdlb, al~tl a i,o.-i.t[ve
and ra,ii’e.a].eure f,u" nervmt.~ delniiry :lt~d
all t~et’vout; emqdlin,s, after "h,vlng
1.,.t.led i~ w-aderful ettrau~e p ,wer-~ in
t:h,,L~l,tds t,f c.u4e% hda f.-’lt it his t]tltS
t,~ mltkt, ic kuo~,-iI to hi.t snff, rriln/f, Hl,*ws.

~c,.n;tt,’,l by Lh|rt’la,,tlltO att, i it,ie~i~34o
etteve huql’~n sttff¯@tnff, I will send fre~

ofchar2e, to all who de~.i,~ it, Ib.i~ rocq,-
ill Geru~an, French. or E~l~lish. wlfh full
,lirec;i,ms fi,r prt:lnit’intt anti o~tng. ~ettt
by ,nail hy addrv~i,g wi~h el.;tfop.fftum-
inn this paper) ~V. A.. NOYI~S, ~20 Powers
Bleak, Rochester, A~. Y.

. \
A Filly Acrc Farm for Sale,--l~

miles from Elwood atati,,tt. About 20
sores have been elear,.d and farmeti. In.
quire of WM, llrtlt~uOUSZ.

.... Hamm.,ntoa. ,N’. J.

" ,~otlce to CredOors.
Charla~ ~Vhiln,’v. Exqcanw of Eliz~.

.i~,It P. Whitn, y ¢’h~eea,qt~d by dirc~.uoti of
the Sltrr(tgate of tl,e COllnl~ (Jr Allan:¯ie~

[iveq untied ttr &he e,edit,,r~ of
said E, ttz,b’:.th-V .%Vt/liii~’y-t;i blitZ-in-

their debta~ fl~mands an~l_ chli,tls ng~ot;gt
estat~ ,,I the aai,l d~eed.:.r, uadcr

oat]t¯ wititln atue It.oetht¢ from thl~d:tt~-,
or. lilt’)’ will be f,,rever t,~,’lvd tl| any
action therefqr against the aatd executor.

Dntv,I .Nov..lgtil. jl.n. 1"~91;.

C[IABLEfi Will i zN EY. l~.eator..

E. J. W00LLEY’S

] s the oldest in Hamnle,l.On.
baying I~cn eslabll~het| m la6J.

Cull au,l’s~--~htn attract t,f ].

And otht:r

Nice Pr0sents for 0hrutm~s
" They are t09 ,)urt,erou~ ~.o merinos:

If yea Imv~-~h-’h~e-spoclal..thJnl~a mind,’
thht l~ hasil’t; g,)% let; him kuovG and

It6"’ will gel; it’10" ~’,,u.~ ’ "

I~" ORDER E&RLY.’~II
"U’-’-"

Plata and Ornamental.

Plas ring and
Bricklaying.

I:lamntonton, N..0r._ " ....

30bb:ng prom d-  ttendedto
Ordel~ by mall will receive prompt

"attention,

" ’ Di0iy, Su’nday, WeeMy.

A FAItllLY PAPER

Clean and Unsen~.ttional,
And Just the Papas"

The Pr~ has the b,’~t p,m~ll,ln’orgat~lr.,llon t,,
~eurt, ne~t~ fla,:n t.i. alt,~t iIJl~r[~llt iAl~llr~t..~, i%llt[
’.~{’,h Itl~ttr[)’.l*’*) co,’f*l~|loodt:tl|ft {/’ PLq)II~ylVltBtA, ~eW
J,I~.Y ~ht| D,.~a,,’,r". Ule ~l~t,~ e.hd i)tqtr lit tltlltlll IleWB
la cover .d ivhh :1 rot¯lil,, r~r,./,llt, v~ on,attention 1o
det i I ,to~ vv,,,l .t~el;t, ,..d ],3̄  :ttty ol}ler D~|~(¯r.

"_Fh0 llf~! ]l t’4 Itl~l) I I" ’:!~t ¢11 i’tiFriqlp.illfll’lltl/Ill a|
lho glt~itl clil,’,’ fil elf [’ntt.’~l~tal, #l.i,~l~lell qi II,ianeial
arid rallloa,I ,txllvt’l,, l:l" (*hlll~ I) Ill t " t t1%~(t*et

I who
keep the Ii. i,:r llllif, thlll ltl+l e.~.t ,i~ hh eyelU~,

Th~ ~O[lllll;lt (ll thl~ ~llud4)" |~r,’~ itr0 elilt,)h~d by
cuntrlbBI [ttli5 It-~tti ,h(:~P %~ ]1,#,~ B~nl@’sltg~ wlitten I,Igh
Iql our I{ohbl of I~l*ell{ ilil,liol,, lillrell~Ll, e~tl~tiltil, all
Ivell il~t from inert of illlh sink In public tile. ~lle
tlet~tttlithplm know that their bc~t atld|uncol ayetho
rewler~ ot the l~lly, Sualhty. luld Veeeilly Pro~.

lal,Ollth~ , The pl.t~.4-klmwa hoOIh,’r in,l~{hM" thal~
thelh~o[,*,,t..trtd Ihl ll~t %’car hall II~eeB. tu~ ]l~l~*Oli
seen before, t h,~ Inark,M flt~t that t |
tm Ivo!ltltntl l~.an. It "hr,*~ I,, p~llti~zd ambltlon~ to Ibtt-
tar. bt, t It~ka liP,., the ttlt~rl~t~ I,r ll,I ro~d~rt% ltl4
doltt’el~l It.elf lilies lhe ltllli .f lhe d,ly lit a man,let
Y,,Ih frallk and f,alrl,~% letting the fact. ~peak for
t)leins-lves and cradling 110 I~i,e*t. but mt*,Jtf.g them

¯ a ] on lhe tlasl..f f~lr lll,ty, to all m~n at all times, Its
llOlll|stln¢:t,lmlLmld thl~.l~shte of nan etalllt’

n|Y.~l liar Inlppt~l’l~|. -
Adrerlillement,i of Hal,

n t et. ]~.*~il E~tet~. ele.t t uay Iro lu,t, rt~d In The Pre:m
fur ONgJ2z:wr ii W0~I);’

Tams of the ]Press.
By mall. po,tage free In the U. S. and Canada.

-- ]D.dly.(exeeptSonday),~ne~ar, . : . ills0
]Daily (,xce{)t Sund~e,’henle month, ." , ,bO

"~JJai|~’llududlng ~*lnduy),-- one.tear,_ . 7,~_
]) RilW (inch~di,ig S u ml~.y), ut, e mottJ . .~
8axl~ay. olleyear..j~ ...... 2.00

NVeekly Pros~. m~r. . .... t o0
v,.f:..c..~.~<, ~,,.~ 0~, ~,ho. rr..,t~.,,o,..’,o.,d ~,

re.de, pa)’i,blc Io the ortl,~u of

The ̄ Press Company, Limited,
" " [’I[[f.AOELP|’II3..I’A. " " " "

3est Republican Newspaper.
The Tntr~VNE tor 159~

R-scr,ll G. Harr on the TIriff.
The ~vpub][caa party, triuntldmnt In l.~.:R, whl, ro.

~x’t.! t~;tti s:i~t] I~ne, ~’ re at ~la k., rtnow~, ~gKe~i~lyo
v tt , bl’.tve]y, the. I~k;];t Ihr l~MI2 The N,¯w Yullt~

’i’ltI~t¯.X’E, the ill,],,M, l~l,~t rella!,lc, ilDtl ht~g of all
llel,ub,ican l,ai}.r~, l~*lll.t the way.

During -~Lt,2 tb,~.~,.U G. ll.rr, of 3IIchhl~ln, the
Irltty oralor.w~ll tDI,ttDul~ Ill file Tltblllle h i rl.ularlr.

Th~l.e ioplee ire Ill
hie l~epublit’an ’pvl[vy with regard to ill of the el
rlllil , palrtutic, aqd luiprei~.ld~l~ i blit dultt ha~ b~’ll
thrown tu the pcl, pl,,’l e)t~ll¯lll~d the air him b.en
filled ~lth tog. t,y ;3 l,,g and tr eky Ta,iiI ]ltetoraiel?.
The T’rlt,une l,dut~ ,tom uno to five excerdlngly en
terlaiuiug artich.~ etery Wcv]l~ explainlbg tbelm
q’ltelltion,.

31r. I[oir Legi~ at thll. beginning of ~wry anr-Jee*,
anti IDAkeg it In dear thai every one ran uad.l.~lltetl
alid ll(~ 6nt*eia affsler hi.l-. -AIk any n-lghbt,r
what lie tlitrlke of ~L[r. llolr’n li’lUrig’tt" lie wnl toll
you that lhey ire i’o~tal, floor, onv.rttlnlng and per-
h’Ctl~/linan~w, rlth{e. A .I,etla’t.v la madt~ of a,,i, wer-
log-all qvllllltonl,~kl-I hi ~ faith, ell lhe Tariff’.
eli tke Tariff. Itecipr,~clty~ t~ir~g’o, the (’errs.hey. alld
11 e pin, peele t,f the Farmer~’ Allot.nee. The Tritllt..
Is th," t,,-st na:lan,tl l!epul,ltc,,u l~,per to .uI,pl, meat
}’our lu¢il puller dating’ l-~r2.

Howto Su:eeed ie Life.
Th ̄  TI!’o’:no wS|. al’,~ c,mt;n,,c the .~"ll~" O! ar]h’h*,

tCt Yt,llll~ ~t-il :tt, 1%Voa ,.I ." penned I.y nt..ll ~,’li,t, I..
g.lllllu~ tile th,.t:l*~l~.-~ ~l*h I0"~ tttt%’~ui,tg’m, liltve
neveltlte|,.i~ mb’,:¢,.ded h~h,~ra!,ly awl I,rdlt.utly. It
~’ !1 al~o t’t’ ~IV to |tl~- 10rt’l .l~ t,’ ~illilt ~’,~tlyil~,llll~a iIBiJ
li4}tilr:l ~|l~tl~l do tO PUnI’ldt~ li hie. uri..lei" t I~ >ai" :.
i;]!lr ciFctlin~tat;~ [13 %t l,tth their i,,t Ill I|fl* B e~st.
TI erep!{~. ~ill b" I. li~*r,’ll lll.~lli Ih- dlr,-ctl,m’t,f ~Ir.
Ilurr. "ah,..c Vtt~llII,,:,)" ,~-Ill .Al,,~,’.~’,t: Ill.* .a,
,~;,p,,i’llt:)l:l*.-, ,I ’,L~: ~r*’’ ":’’" lllld t:~,l+l.d t lhtl,at|i¥
¯ ~ltii ai! ~b i .t’l.;*’. ¯.’/I,!l::¯ ilfll[¢.r i~li’¢Lq"-I, i:~ft"liga-

14¢1s..-,.~ i¯.rD~!;~j -.,) ~tt.tlJ th/t Itt.ll,-~ ],;-...~.;l~d~and

, V tl~.,; ~I,,,,P¢, ,,f r!l, ]htV¯

~i#l.~" il~,,Zi,.~t ~" ill~i:l~’tl,i, t¢ ~,111 !,’~ i)r|nllql~ fteln
mqlta:i,l ~. ljlra’~.iillltl~lt ~llt*d fe~.’l|ItlJ¢ h Ataetlg
lhe’t,~i,lu~ ptr~,~gVlt~.l I~,iuag,’l Ikl~ |¢’~’-t vlJWlI;
Pr,Mer F,111C,l,}ll at :b~. .i, ljl{¢,lJty ~.’I l.,.g.,;a:|,l~.tu
Inclil.lq el ̄  ~t~q{B.r each l~/ill ill D,:nl,)~r~t’ ttLIl ~ ltl£tmL-
llten. {li,lll)Jntq;: Iri pl~tlc Iif-; II.iriilf,il len,I,.,icielt
of l’lrt.l.t.. : ArhI- Liln,ill lit Ilitl United Sidletl i llllBlltl-

Ilu~i t~#rl,iulni~itl~i tklter I%y f0ur ]e..~lrth CD.ll
[*,pltDlt~li~r-; inl{Rll(.life of fh.. ~i+-iilll ix ~ (t.n.,t;

~ait:l t..li--.i|lli lillllill] ,-llii .11
A g, rieultole

|.n ,d4|’.l ~’n.to th, r,.KqNr I~¯~ p~g,~ t. w~.~.k ,.f ’bow
[...% ~’l rl t~l,al llhlI :fl i’,l" 11. l~ll ¯ Ill#Ill MIqll Illti dlil~lli*
I.’:17, ~i~cioi I"ll’’~" llll -- li’i n,.i.~ ta~ltll,i ¯ i Mod~l
[.’lrliill; ’[’¯~il~,.-i.o |tll.hiJ~ ~ilg,~l ll~l.l~; }’~ll*liy Ill~li
l’ri. MI -Illll’iiq<71 ,l ] it.7 F f M r’~n r II ~e~U"Mi’ll’lv" "" llil hI ~ tl -

lill’. L!v~ .i ,.el; I iii,i ii ~,li’it, l, uI .llcr rq,hllQ lin.
tm ll~lit ll; ltllch ll..L~k tilt llh= I ,i. ,lira. I rig- ..................

F.,r O5,1 ~o ,li~r..
}",iF ...(tor~rl~l o| ,h, w.~r. tls,.r~ will he ~.’llar, a week

6f~.ft~;orit* qlll~+tl¯rl tu qlt+~t|,mll, n*,w~ ~l.l:l~lp.
)ll’~. Anntt~ ~itil .liillye-e will "ill’ ,IY ~ ll,l~ .~’ti,it~
olllllnlloflil3w, ofthe %li’.r (’.. fit0 ~Taibllat.’ll %tllr
~l(,rt¢.~! ll~" t|lt~ * slit )’o~%r ha¥o ,lever l.i~ou a41rtrltiklo~ re{-
t IT~lll h,g Interest.

-Fot-{as.mille~.-

~llld~ Aulwer,¢ ; II.llll~h~,l,; Deg,,r*¢Uoll ; li~in~, lnlere,tl~;
C¢okl.g; I~liitlilli~ lllll| e;r.~ohet: vl’tilllt~l~’l)ll# i ntidl
thd }’uil’li~na.

f~,l-rlglll~l:er~. I.~,k r~le%~e$. IraVl,.ll~ Oueokvellall~
t.lit’tll littl lilli i~klil dl~l tD "Ul’plhM:

]~_l’t~aitll I ii t#.
D,.~rtpt[v¢ Circular ~4.{ Im ~eat free..

Ot’er ~2i1!111 ill Clllh Prlte~. -
~,n,t ft*r it, thin toaqefltat aud lille t~ oitlb for tht-

T,,,~sr.. . -
¯ " : St, bteriptloqs.
~rt~’Ekk:.y~ .~ ayes,, Sf~tt*~t~’KBKLY~

T̄tie Trlt~ne, 5"c~>~_~?r]~. \\

# 7 . ,’ . #’ .’

-:~ :~ " " ’ " ¯ %’--~, :,:dJ ’ ...;’,.-= .: . .....

;, F4aving etooknd my yar~f0r the wirier
.- .i~-witb the bu~t grades 0[ ; :
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fl.ilnaliuu of the lungs, bronchitis, oath- d~%lkK,Ul, l~ .I.~t~l. tOtl.~ &itl~9 ~1~ Ib-lLll lIUl l~it
.~ "- .-!

Hams, smoked, la 0ants: :

George M, B6wlos,
;Egg-Harbor-RSad and Cherry Street, Hammontq~:- -

._. _..

\
..:.’.
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Tlme

Verse 13. -- "Therefore shall %he.
word of the Lord be unto them." - (1)
The word needed; t2) ’ The word sup-
plied.

Verso.--"That they may go,/add fall
backward." "(I) Mau’s,eerverse ignor-
ance; (2) God’ un~ ~ting penalty.

LESSON B~B~,E READL.N(L
FRUITS OF DBUITKBI~S’8~8.

Poverty (Prey. 21 : 17 ; 23 : 21).
Goutention and sorrow (Pron. 23 : 29,

30).
Error and folly (Is~. 28 : 7). /
Contempt of God (Isa. 5 : 12).
Snerni~g (Hog. 7: 5).
Riotmg~nd.wantonness (Rom. 13: 13).
E, xolnm~-~rom God’s kingdom. (1 Cor,

6 : 10; Gal. 5 : 21).

~ ent. with the lost (Matt. 24:
51). 

LESSON SURROUNDING3.
Izvrm~vnNz~O PRopmzor~s ..-- The

latter part of Chapter 26 has the ele~
rated tone of the last lesson. It tells
of judgment and also of restoration to
life, ending with an exhortation to
patience and trust. Chapter 27 refers
to judgments on, forei~onnF’to-
Israel as.the Lord s vineyard; the mis-

" ~runkards {1).
Who hath woe?....~.~ey that tarry

long ~t the wine (Prey. 23 : 29, 30).
"Woe untb them- that are mighty, to

drink wine (Isa. 5 -22).
’Woo unto him that giveth his neighbo,

drink (Heb. 2 : 151.
II. DeStructive Temneats:

As a ’tempest of hail, a destroying
n~orm (2). .. ..........
.A great wind .... smote .... the hereto,

and it fell (Job I: 19), 
.:With a blMt, and tempest, and hail-

- stones (J.sa, 30 : 30;.
~he’winds blew, stud Smote upon that

--.-~. - house;-m~cl-it fell (Matt. 7 : 27). - -
II!. Trodden Under Foot:
r~he crown of pride .... shah be trod-

:den under foot (3).
¯ hou art .... as ~earea~ troudan unde~
_ foot (Is~ 14 : 19).They have t~odden my portion under

foot (Jer. ]2 :10).
Who hath trodden undet~/oct the Bop

of God (Heb; 10 : 29).
IV. Fadlng Flowers: --

’l~e fading flowers of his gloriom
beauty (4).
In the evening it is cut down, andwith-

ereth (P~a, 90.: 6).
a flower-of-the field, eo he flourish.

eth (Pss. 103 : 15).

}omplish It and take, the hazards.
kccordlugly, about thd time for retir.
ng,.he opened his subject anal stated
;he purpose of hls visit and his .. belief
¯ ~at they could increase their mutual
mpplness by filling, for each other the
~laces o f their deceased partners.

Hereupon the widow burst into a
riolent ~eeping’~ surprised’ he
tared do such_a thing--~0uld: never
:eve another man--weald never wed
tgaln--never--would consecrate all
~er life to the dear loved one so erueHy
~)rn from her arms, and ~sow in the
~ld, cold grave--and so on in widow
.~ashion. ~ -.

The poor Colonel, grieved and aston-
~hed, though not altogether dissatis-
ted, apologized, earnestly.TM He was
lonely and felt the need of a eompan-
.on--had cherished the friendship of
~er husband, who was an intimate
&lend--had thought that their union
~night be mutually desirable and bene-]
-l~al, and~m~l~-quite alengthy speechI
n sel£;vindleation and to sooth the
li~arbed feelings of the ~ unhappy
~dy; and finally ’she dried her tears
md c~ed her lamentations and the
~tene was eloped by the Colonel’s retir-
~g to bed. " "

In the mOrning the widow had" re-
:overed her peace of mind~ and was
dl attention, graciousness and guilds
~) the good C~]onel. He bore himself
~h-t~~~ f a~-~r~tly~-~ n-fl~
man:, _and__as _soon _ as_ b~e aJar.as t_ _v~a~
mde~ prepared to start. The widow
’~eemed in a mighty flurry-and urged a
~y to dinner, but the Coloncl felt

The ponderous elephant may b~
credited with a keen sense of the
humorous; at least, many of their
trickswould jusL~the belief. Hers
is the story of anamusing trick pla)’ed~i
by o~10 ,of them upqn a came!,ita-
neighbor in ~ managerie. ~One of tbel
workmen had been en~aged in paint-
ing a l~ortion o~ the h0~se, t0uchih--g-d~
the ornamental projections with red
paint. The young elephant watched
him with great interest, apparently

The punter.was ~bsorbed in his. work
when the "dinner-bell rang." He put
his not and bru~th down and went off
~-his meal2_. Tha elephant .waited till~
ho wasi~out of sight , then carefuH
felt for~tho~ ~rash with ~id’trunt
~ext’the youngel~phant siood a’sleep
camel, dreamily eating hay..._.The,, elc.
-phnnt t06k the brushand streaked the
camel’s side. The keepers came along
just then, and watched events. The
elephant appeared highly pleased when
he ~a~v the red lines of paint- -on the
camel’s gray flanks. "When the painter
returned, the brush was back in it~

¯ place,, the..elephant.~ was.- gnzing
earnestly into space, aml the camel wa~
"emblnzoned all over with red s’.rip~s,
like a crimson zebra.

~ucedl" ̄
The Colonel gave her a half-quizzicnl,

null-serious look, and replying "with
Goodmor-~g, madam; you’re too

Late for the train," entered his ’~hMse,
~tarted for home, and never~a~terward
-t~Y-ur~e d.

¯ ustrlan Opinion of American Women

~Nowhere
have I ever seen Be many beautiful

in America, includmg even
The. native,

American especially if of English
or Scotch descent, is large and slender,
generally blonde, with regular features
aod remarkably small, hands and feet.
The complexion is often pale; r/trely
do they have the fresh color o~ a Vien-
nese girl. The most beautiful girl I
have ever come across in my li~eI saw
in a New York store.- She was an
~Ameriean of Spanish descent, of a Ht-
erally dazzling beauty, euch-~-I had
never, before encountcr~dJn Hfe or
on canvas. The happiest marrtagcs
are those of American ~nen to German
~qmen.

(Phil. 4 : 1).
’ !I. Wladom:
For a spirit of judgement to him.(6).

The ~isdom of God was m him, to
do~udgment (1 Kings 3 : 28).,

"’Teach me good’ judgment and
#~nowiedge {Psa 119,’: 66~eth ~0m the

A man’a judgment
;Lord (Prey. 29 : 26).
, !11, Strength.
For strength to tl~om that turn haok

The Lord is the strength o~ my fifo
, ~.(PBS. 27:1). . " " -

Thou art the God of my strength
_. :. ,-.. (Psr~ 43.: 21 .................... ~ ............-- ........

God .is the strength of my heart
. (Pea. 73 : 26)..

.......... "~IL nF~nu0"FION TO Trim PF.~RV’R~
I. The Instructor Challenged: ’
Whom will he teach- knbwIe-d~e? (9).-

Who is the Lord. that I should
~ rhearkenunto-his vo/oe? (Exod. 5 : 2).
- What te theAlmighty,-th~twe should

¯ ’eerie him? (Job 21 : 15J . -
nest thou teach us? (John 9 : 341,

!I. HIs Method DlaDaraged:
It is precbpt upon precept, preospt

- -~pon precept (10).
~Why speakest thou unto them in Per-

J

._’.-,. On Friday Trailer Arnold’s crime~5 as broui~ht to light In "nick of time,"
For now ’tl~ plainly tp be scan "
1~ saved US f, om the "might have been,’,. And by the xortune ot tuft day

- Maytmp We write,It *’.U. 8; A.;"
.... xet. I sunless, "
That 1~rlday did not Arnold bless. ,
On Friday Waeluugton wad born ; ¯
Ah~ that was an ausplelous.mdrn
That ushered lethe day ,that g~veTo us our patrio~ pure itud brave,
T_he "’flrettn war, the first in peace,"Wuose lame will with th~ years increase:

~o harm was d-co
: When Fri¢lay gave us Waehlngtea.
. These stubborn( fa~te will-prove at 6nee
Old Sulmntltlon Is a dunce.And that,de~pite the chrbnioeranks,
We owe to Frlday mauy tinnY,
For we folks in AmericaHave been quite lucky on that day;¯ " - ~l~ese truths are sameU

- - To make ltselanderers fe~l ashamed. - ......

0~E HUNDRED UuLLARS.
" " BY HORACE WALF~17~

¯ "I am well aware 0f.that.

fustian end nonsense. We have started

"Then cheer

I
ann great

ben,is of out On his white

Bessie’s face was flushed.
some.

¯ Time others.. "
Time dragged, drag~ed~ dragged for

Harry ~nd Bessie Day,
It was wearing-towards noon--at last

may
¯ory sparse, comparatively:But through He has an in his
the interpositi0n of the telegraph, the hand. Was tt from
telephone, so to speak, the accidents ~£csl
of the world are brought into close "Stiff auother telegram, Mr. Day,"
e?njunotion, and, certes, it natural|y said,the boy, d~L~g ~fiS hat.
obtains that there are nothmg but ac- "’Than~ yon~’~:,z~d tearing the en-
cidents." . " ’ ’ velopb o)pez ~.en, li~’i : .

"I IZuoss you are r~ght. 1 w’l~ enjoy Cmc~cIY~,,.Nov. 16;’1591.
the trip,"andshe seemed to revolution. ] D-- HOTa~.~ffarry, I am well
ire herself into quite another woman, ] I have sent fbr no’money.
remarking on the fadmg scenery of] . " JAxms DAY.
Autuinn~ the naked hills and trees, not I "Welt, Bessie?"
r0.~izing the ca~s were :making: forty I " "Well, Harry?"
miles an hour~ The’mind i~ a wonder. I "/a~l puzzledl"

ns " J: i ’Harry you are ~trning over one
had left a married son hi possession of/hundred tames yourself to-night," she
the farm, Mr. Harry Day, and :What said.

Mr. and Mrs. Day were at supper in was that young gentieman’~ surprise £ut, I can’t sleep.’~T- .their fine old country residence, and when he received the followisg tele- "But I couldn’t sleep." . "all by themselves, which was qui~ un-
Reu~l for them, as customarily they gram: " .. :’.Y . Well, like tired children, they fell

Cn~eAoo" Ix~ Nov 15, 1891 " into the arms of o1~ Morpheus, and
enjoyea more than their share of corn- , - ~ ’ ~ ~.’ _’^~ _ . ~ Fh~bus was over an ~our high when
p~my, but as they were well.to-do, and g~o~ ~.~anY:--~ena me ~b~ ny tale- they awakcned the next morning. Ofa very good.natured old couple, the graph, r -. .-; co~trse they were pt ease in theirmore the merrier, Beemed to be their . aA.~v.s D~. minds, but yet there was such aa ad-

"Bess what in the world can this mixture, of strangeness about themotto. They were great hands to ex-
.... change well-meant lokes and.repartees,

and it was not nnuanai~ f0r them teen- mean?The old gentlem~n is -eeareely wh~le affair that they did not rest con-
tcn-~~ere-hs--~s sending .-temt-unti~thzead~yaafter,-whem__thov-
for more money. Something unusual received the following explanatory
musthave happened, l~ut he took letter:

CH~C~O, I~I~, ~NOV. 19, 1S91.
hit in an mote,
witticisms, and the I] On this oo-

....... easio.nr howover,-~ey- wer~ ~omewlmt
merrier than usual, as in the morning
they were to take. Horace Greeley’s ad-
vice and "go west." NSt that were
young, or anythm-~ of-~hat sort~ but
they had been such "e~ay-at-homes"

~500.00 w~th him. At any rate, I’ll send
th-e amount=- t ni~n~ ~i~tely.~ ........... : ........

"Stop, Harry~ interposed his wire,
"there may be a screw loose some-
where."

"Sere’w loose? Drat it! Tbe ~noney’s
his."

times on her pillow ..... ¯
~:To wa oh ~he $10% ho laughed as

,~at at breakfast.
it did worry me."

a woman, and be-
cause it."

A. loud ominous rap at the doorl

we start for
rhis-is-oursert of- farewell-

¯uppcr; so I am taking in q.uite a supz.
ply. as I may not see any more toes
fi.lwereturn. Ha, ha, that s quite

roIla--I believe
our good.natured--sub~ect ate more

~assed off quietly. The
morning with radiant skies,

-and ~-s the ]road train
he on the

the services_- Z~b::-Philltps ............1830, the following inscription ~ meets During
-the eye: ......... = ........................

,,ICrinityChurbh was first fom?.ded
in year 1696, enlarged and beaudnea went off and killed him.
in 1737, and entirely destroyed in the Wheat didn’t turn OUt SO might~

of the city, Septem-

Entering CVhisken chalets_ .......

S ~e
is reached, wind on
above~ Intervals

s

sound out. By the artist’s skill each~
reader, howe~er, may enter in imagina-
’ties, without the toilsome elhnb or the
chill of the frosty mr, thatto the active
master of the chimes seems sultry,
though the thermometer tells its own
true etory.--~zc]~n¢c.

On a Wrong Tack.
A small boy up on Thirteenth’street

!was heard gravely mnmbllng over a
single sentence one Sunday recently.
His mothereaught a’word or two and
drew near to catch the

Smith, promptly.

Even Harry felt troubled.

A mau down in 3~aine tacked btm wl31
u~ ou the partition or a woodshed wlth
a blt of brown paper tacked over l~.
There it remained for ~eara,
only after the author’s death that 4t
was found while hie survivors were
eleanmg out the old shed,

pa~ns to Bend you this totter, as you
must be worrymg about us. But we
ere all well. an(l enjoying ourselves.
Regar,ling the$100, a fellow stole my
light fall overcoat from a hotel pe~,
and flndmg a )etter ’in the in’sid~
pocket from you, he tried to extract
toe money lrom-you, tie is arrested.
More when I return.

aro fixsd in

Pa~ent~ have.ire moral right to the
oxtal of uni~partant incidents in the
school lifo of their children.
¯ Any parent’Is miseniovou.s Who dis-

street car,,0r m anyprlva~o group or
public plape; pbcniiarities of t~o teach-
er. This is being done continually to
the great detriment of the schools el
the community. As a mero business
matter it ought not be indulged in.
The community has a large financial
interest in the ~chools, and the r~tturn
for eho outlay is dependent largely
upon the reeeptive condition of the
community aa well as of the pupils.

Auy l~arent is mischievous who eHh-
cises the methods :of instruction o~ a
teacher. That is the affair, of the
teacheF and the school off,orals. The
methods are rapidly changing: No
man who has not kept in touch with
the school work of th0 past ten year
is in any condition to appr~eiate rood-:
ern methods. It is praeticallyimpos.
s~hie for any teacher to bring hm
methods up to the times m any eom-
monity it there be one man who isbase
enough to rally all the "mossbacks" of
the commumty agalnstthe innovations.
As mattera now are it ~s a part of a
teacher’s work, it is one of the leading
features of her busmess as a teacher to
connteract the wciens tendencies of
these meddlesome varents.

HI~EOB OF ~ DAIv.

Wooing,
. A good. ~htng to lmve erouud tho
h6ur~--’A f~nc~--~Za~a~a~.

No; he has a twin brothsr.,--£~%
A comb may show its testh, but it

.Rep.aSl/za~aevcr gets Its b~-~.!~up.L-2~

Tho favorite phut of the Pelit!c~
worker is the famous itchin~ palm.~
C~P~jo 2"ca.

JA:4zs D.~. "’I draw the llne right here,"-as the
’"Twas woman’s wit, after all, ~shermanssid w~en he got a bite.-

Harry." . ’ Piffabur~ CAronic~-Td~/raph.
Harry had business down the street. C - "I~ the mane er In~ "£et ever after he consultecl his w~f~; ~omer-- . . w ~g _ t

nhnnt h,,n|nan8 rnfttt#~r, ’ WaUt IO ouy SOlO uoors~ ]~oy~’tY~.~
.............. _--~" he’s m--but ho’s out o[ doors."---~o

¯ Her Fortune Willed to Two Dogs. Yor~ Hfrul&
--The most-extra~rdinsrv_will_ evez:

made was probated in Nashville yes-
terday. Mrs. 3[ury Ann Schaub, an
eged German lady who has lived iu
~Nashville for the past sixty years, died
at her home in the northern suburbs of
the city, where she has lived for nearly
half a century. She h~d no kin in the
world of whom any one knows, and
]~ad surrounded herself by a number
of dogs and cats. She had accumu-
lated a handsome property, valued at
about $6,000, and this she leaves in
trust for two of her favorite dogs.
The animals are of the commonest
breed= ........

She Erovides that a sufl~dent sum
shall be reserved’£rom her personalty
t 9 maintain these dogs in cemfot~ as
long as they live, and especially orders
~bed and clothing for their 0c-
.~’~ncy. A young lady whom she
ffdopted is made secondary beneficiary,
upon the condition that she will live in
the house and care for the dogs for s
period of~efght years. If at the end of
tlfis term her task has been (iuti~ully
pea:formed she ~haU come into posses-
sion of ~he the entire p.Lo e~ert~.~Den-
ver l~epubliean-~E-~ ----

The bTew Theology
"I am sure you will like our

church," showing ~e new m~nister

preach in it. These are the church pax’-’

they handsome? They¯cost a heap of
mousy, but it’s worth while to do

stage, ~’ou see for recitations and

is the kitchen, large, well equipped, a
sl}lendld-thing when we give big sup-
pe~s. as-we often do. This large room
adjoilfing is to be the ,Sabbath-school
room, but we haven’t got it seated yet,
and the~e-is ~ no organ, either. We
hope to have a Sabbath-school organized
"some time this winter.’~ / . ,-

’~2And ~w~rTdo’- you h~ve pr~ach-
Ing?" i~quired the pai~on,
’ "Oh, Well," replied the eider, "we
have’no.place for preaching yet, and !
don’t suppose you’ll have much of that
f~e~6"bSi~o~r~ fi~ ~’~ii~: The iipstair’~
isn’t finished, a~ [ I don’t kn6w when
it will be. It’s terribly hard work
raising mon0y now. It-was all we
could do to finish the kitchen."

.......:’ I~tISCHIEVOUS PARE~ TS.

One of the most vexnhoas phases of
a teacher’s life is the’ direst and i,d~-
reel mfiuense of mlsohicvoas parcels:
~a~s’-th~ ATncrica~t ~ cachcr. -~IL-~Vnl’o
uot all of a chms. Some from one cause
and some from another axe. mischiev-
ous." It would be well for parents to
consider carefu:ly the situation. How
would a parent get along with the fam-
ily management if the children once a
day, or even once a .week, board un-
eomplimentary remarks made about
their parents? How. long woul,i a
community stand if the teacher talked
to the children about tlleir fathers and
mothers as the teacher m ta~ked about
ia the home? -

A lawyer defending a burglar used as
~m--r~Cin-La~;0r of i~h~-tbe fa~l~
Lbat the bm-gulaz left SL0 m the safe..-..
/aar~///e Br~=~.

Age comes to every man. ~mt fate ,
Is kind to womau fair,’~ For when she reaches twent~-elEht
Eho t’tops righ~ then and there.

after-
noon nap upon the same rug. Mr.
Bak0r is a great sportsman and cap-
tui’cd the strange pets during a season,

hunting. An intimate ~’icnd tell~

some years age:
"She woulG carry her pot about with

her, wound ~ound her arm (inside the
:large, baggy sleevc~ that were the~.
the fashion)~ and it would put its slen-
der head out at the wrist-hole and lull"
milk out Of the palm of.her hand. Mx,
Snake was also said to be fond of any
glittering thir.~ particularly bright
jewels, and when Lady Duff’ Gordon’,_
removed her many flngcr-ringe she had
to keep a sharp eye upon them, a.~ it
was his wont of the vain~ reptile to Hft.
them with the end of his tail and run.
his h~ad through them: then convinc-
ing himself that he had thegn all On his.
person, would, with an air’ of satisfac~.~.~
t~n, deliberately tie himself in a tigh~

[ knot andrefUsc to deliver them t@their"rightful Owner until it pleased his ow~/
sweet will to do so." - .

Jersey Cattle for BeeS-

In some recent experiments by thet
Michigan Agricultural College, the~
suprising result was found that the"
Jersey beef, though costing more per"
pound to fatten, was enough better sc~-
that for those whd appreclats the dlf~
terence between good beef and poor IS
would pay to fatten_It.. Thls ,IS COn, _

_tr~ h~commoni_m~am o n~_~_._~.
/armers. The small s~z~rse#ersey cat-
tle hns turned atteution from this
breed for the butcher, but it had I13
~heso_ experinmnts_a. Smaller .percent-:___ .
a~c Of waste ~n~at than any Other, and
.wad’especially fine fl,vore~ in paxt~
These experiments have not been tried
far enough yet to bd conclusive. In-
dividual peculiarities Of farm have.
much to do with the ainount of waste

fin animals, and the flavor of meat is,
as every one knows, greatly dependent.
upon.what the auim’,d has b~en fed.
Growlng Sweet Pc:hines ~ the iNorth~

The first and most important step is
the selection of the soil, for while sw~
potatoes can b~ grown ca almost any
kiud of laud where drainage is good. "
yet soil,in-which eandpredom£nates is..
very. much the best.~

Land should be used which drains t¢~
-the south or seuth-e~t~-Rnd--on whieh~
the water will not rein .In on the eetr-~
face after rains

R!dg~ at least a foot hi~rh are neck
essary, and they can be made in th~
small ~arden ~or fle~.d by pulling the’
earth.together with a hoe, care being’

--Cap* Cod/lem. taken that all trash or weeds and grass-
Father--"Another bad report from abe burued beneath the surface; for"

~ur teachetl I hope next time youwill these ba~/e a teudeoey to dry out the~
*- ~-"er " l~n "That’s ri-ht ~,.,~, ! ridge if they protrude from the sides.
~n’t In~e vn.r ea ~ " ~ I ~ here the plot of ground plauted is.......... .___ _.urge.--2~ ...... & .
maef,,~ ’ - ’I tong enough to us.o a team and plow,
-r ~’" ,,_... . , ~ ~the ridges are easily made by tbrowmg"Patient-- Tbst meaicme you gave ms i out one fm:r0w to th~ d~nth nf fret# t~-
for my cold, doctor, cured me entirely." t Six inch~s~, and- ---retur~~’’~,Ln. .......with the’~
-Doctor us(t~d~K~d)="Did it~-Well|~
believe I’ll try it myself~ I can’t get
~d of mine."

¢, "
.Visitor-- I supposc your daughter JS

we " ’busily preparing for her ~diogi I wide enough to make a pointed ridge..
l~Iother--"Yes; shs is np to her room i If, however, the l&~t two furrow~ do°,
now~ ~lestmying all her old iotters."~ not meet. or if-the sides of the ridge’."

are rough or full of clods, .use a hoe to,
smooth and even it up, and to mttko it.~
as high as de~ired. . .

When the seasons are short, an6 os---
pecially if the soil is heavy, well rottec~:~
stable mauur~ can bo mixed with the-
soil in the ridges wlth good results, as.

1 and_warms it ann, ..........
; La~=t-to-~naturitv.

--- ’]’he-~i~] ~es- s r~-nsual ly- the:de-to-four "- ......
feet apurt, an~ the ptauts cue to twc~
feet apart on the ridge; ’the Jereeyw-
the former, and the Boau4a and Golden.
Queen the latter "distance. Ptant~:

ls xyarm, so there wilL be no check in,

plants is immediately after a rain, but.
they may be ~ct.iu very. dry"we, ther"
by making a-hole-in~t’h=d ~roun-d-wlth- - "
a stic!~, and after dropping in the plant,,

a pattern wlth a bcantiful chocolate back.
grSund that--’ Youthfnl Brlde-- Oh.
llerbert: that will justsuit reel You
kuow I almost live on chocolate "- ~Ai
a~o 7"riSu,a "/

" The pretty attenti~S~CyWu-n~-\Voman
shows men are really intended to
eateh a prLaee for a husban l; but, poo~
girl, she usually finds It n~cess~ry Io
coup:creme ou a pauper.

Wisdom ~s Rnowle.lge harnessed up
aud put to plowing,

--~Vh’le ’In Kentucky rec£nry,
George V. Hankins b3ught a yearling
full bro:her to :Jacobin. "

yet~r-old clover- seed. It is ’usually
lighter io color than that which io
fresh, but If koot in a dry, oven tom.
peratur~ it will’~r0~ a~s woIi’ as any,
In fact, it often stays in the ground
without injury"whcn buried too deep
foe germioatiom- Thor0 need be ~o
hesitatiou in buylug clovor seec~ known.
not. to be over two years old. Alter-
that age It le probably all .rlght, b-~
had better be subjected to a test b~
(ore being sown in the field.

--Ti~e wean:lD~ hrot’ ~ "O An~,
°-16},and Antevolo, 2.]9½, ha~ bea.~
~amed S’,~edwel] ....
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-- -: Notary Public,
’ " Conveyancer,

Real Estate & In~iuran0o Agt
¯ HAMMONTON, N.J.

-~_nsuranc, placed only tn the most

~eeds, Leases, I~ortgages, ~Eto.
.Carefully drawn.

.OCEAN_TIOKETS _
~,.d from ali,ortsot ~rope. q o~/-

pondence solicited¯

Honey to Loan on Mortgage.
Send a postal ca rd order for a tree
sketch of Hammonton.

,.-77,:,
’~’: f¯’ ’ ’" /"

- " R~I~I~NT

¯,g~EEOp~O~, ¯ ~ ~.~
Ofli~ 1~¢~ ~,-- Every weekday.

GAS ADIKINISTER~ED.
Nocharge for extracting with KS% when

tee~h are ordered.

You ~ake i~o Chance
By usb.g the

. For every gallon is

GUARANTEED l
Any one wishifig to experiment
with Paint i~ asked to do so at
myex~nse. Paint one-half el
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint~used.

JOH1U T. FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J.

Send for sampb card m
Colors,

"~, FX~DL~~
Manufi_~cturor of

]..

The .Iddlan C~mmiastoner "rf~’’~|I~

unless Con~zrees ~~pa~
$150,0{}0 deficiency bill" for,ratlo~ 10r
"the Sioux ther~ will be an uprml’nR s!m-
llar to that el last Winter.

Timothy O. HOrse, the olde~t Macon
in New J~racy, died at pl~dufleld, in his
01st year. He weighed two p0uude
w-~-Tfi-13 5Tfi-:

Millionaire Rotlley, of Wheellng,W~
Vs., who died recently, provided In his
~dtt--tha-t---hi~-im~tlme-m~utd
not he touched until his last surviving
grandchild was dead,’ and ~hat only des-
e~ndents of his grandchildren should
profl~ by his fortune.

We desire to ea~’ tOour oitizens, that
we have besn soling Dr. King’s New
Discovery for consomption, Dr. King’s
~ew Life Pills, Bucklen’s Arni~ Salve
and Electric Bitter*, and have never
handled remedies that:soil as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not. hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand _ready to
refund the purchase Dries, If sat~faetor~
result~’do not foll6w their use. rivage
remedies have won their great tmpular~y,
purely "on/heir merits, all Drugg~t~.~ ’ ’

hdmi~istrat0r’sSale." "
In the matter of~ "

the sale of the / ’:.: .:, ’- :
hu]dsof Jest- 4 i
ma ’JArvis, de- l~otice of sale’0f lands~
ceased, for the
paymen~ of I
lmr debts. J

By virtue of nu order of the Atlantic
Co,nty Orphans’ Court, entered in the
above ~tatcd matter on the tw.enty-third
-dn.Wnf-April;-A.~o~-lS9t3-I- shall seil-t~t
-pt,,q,b~-~-~mdue, ot~ the pr~mL~es de~criheid,_
a~ Ehvood,2¢, J., on MONDAY,

.......... At 2 o’clock In the afternoon of said day,
............. Dealer in - -a~f-th~1011owin-g- desedtmd-lots-of-land

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery
HA.~fMONTOIq¯ N. J.

ItU~t~ER~.X’S’

SPECIFIC Ho.,J,u

and premises, situated in the Township
of Hullica, County of Atlantic, State of
New Jersey--

Consisting of two lots in the Town of
Colvllle, marked trod numbered an Lots
nufiaber Four and Eight in Block Fifteen
aa shown on a plau of said town filed in

. . . . "9

N ,w I, ra - [ew
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.... L ......
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-H me-ma- a ge.

Beef, Port Mutton,

’̄’rI

r.

:~’ ¯¯,

al ""Ve , Hams, Bacon,

Home-made Min ¯.meat
%_

PINE W001),
e Pine Wood,

............ lfootlong,ands
per co-r-d-0flfiS f6et. ......

At Wm. Bernshouso’s Yard

KINDLING WOOD
Five Bar/els for One Dollar.

GEOI~GE-EL~S ~¢ SON, ,
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O~;i~ to.the dull, state oftrade, we wilt;dXlring the
month of January, eel!

]~’eekly Xehoo! ~r~eport.
Week endifl’g Jan. 15, 1892.

The rollowlng ptlplls received eu average
. of 90 in depori~mduh and 80 o-~ above iu

recitations, a0.~’ Were rugular in attend-
ance. which .i’ee0i’d entitles them to
enrollment in tltL4

ROI, L O~ HOA’O!~.

~IIGH 8CH00L.

R
" ,~ ". ~ , Te|mher.

¯ ’ [ 8:~ntlf~l G. Nuweomb Bertlo~EdsallWatehes at educed Priees , ",E,,,,,,,;,o,,d La,tntW,,o,|
" , . I~ibO~L L J,t0kaon Minnie Calo

~ " " ~.’ ’?/lllAoward E. V~(I,~ito N tl|~ Monfort
~]~I-I.urtburt TolX~lu Ida ]~lytllO

~,._’li~[01tAe D. T|l|on MMt,I I’A’ooard
":!i/~o~e~l,l.,,, it~r. ]*e.e unr~oy

~.Now is the time_ to secure a Bargain ~1’7~.. . ~O’=xa/"~ ~,,~.~. ,~0..,,~., :’.
w~.ne.a

¯ " " GRAM31.11% DEPT.

Repairing done at Reasonable l~:ces.

--...

HAMMONTON, N.J.
I

M. .... :g :ga,
-:--DEALER-tN-

Hard. areFT,mwal e, Fm’mture.

The 0olumbian fforning Light Yurnaco,
The best iff the market¯ A large assortment of

RANGES AmD STOVES.

¯ PBAoT!0AD PHILADELPHIA
Sanitary Plumbing ....... I

-7 ........................ n~A~z~zz~ ................. -..~r.-- " -- ~ Hot Water and Steam Heating.

And the Best Pumps Furais~ed~. "

and Ventilation. ~-~::~ :::.

, N~,,~uPerior Family Flour a’SpeciaIty, . _ Manager o[’:P~biffg, iete.

’G/d~n--d Jitlantic II, ail~oad, . :

~:"~--- "~"’" ~ I’~ g ~ : ~ ..... :~- ....~,: " ’ ".:::::1 =:l The PhiladelPhia-weekly Pre;s

I.

~.m. I .-. i t.th. i a m ~ . m 11 n, ] ~¯!,, [~ t~ I|’n I

, h N’I ~ Ill ~(H .’ It I, .. I: :LSTI : I-- ;"" ;"" ]
(’Jo~l|de~t ....... m.,, --I S 4"1 ---t IC ~3; h |;i .... V :(;’1~ " I "

~., S";I ~., ~-, 4 [:,,. t,t~,i ,~ ’--" I ...... ]
__,.._~.~, ............... ~ ~ ,,,-!!:2 ::7
__, ~ :,l ...... ,., ...---~:~ :l i-’-! :-

4~+: .... i’. W. f i __. ..Wat,.rford ........ --, 7 ~l’,l ---, ---~
Wit~,low ........ ;,,: --.~ 7~1 ..... , 3~" .... I b:d;,.t ,_..

’Ir~ ...I F ~|":~,.Jlammo2J&,~,, .~.._ ~-~ .~-o,~ ~ .-H,-,+-¢
DtL%..t....,..,y.. -- t :~ ~’ ’"’¯ I t" ! |’: |glwood ....... # .... !
Etg Ila,bor flty

~"L4[ 3 :! ..... I
~ t’,’~ :: J~--’~.

(b,ee¢,n .................... , 66 I ..... , ~ ,q II! ..... 7 ;’ 4c:~..

" ~]qe [tat~lll~.qD(0u ~ecetotrodllllota |cavern fht8 " " 
.,.,t,,,., ..,,~ . ., ;.o~ .’,,, p.. ~""’ I h021D & T~I(~$..~~’~VAra~

’ ’ - "via ~ 0~ ~e ’~,,,.~ ..., ~g~’.: ~, .’..,/,.,~,11:45, ~imt tO ltemmOnton, gin g : ¯ 2 I .... " ’ ~ ""
........ :~..~....: ...... ~, ~..:.~..;..,-.~.~.~.7~.~.~=I~.~,. ......... ,,.~..’:,~’.~:..~." ." -;;L=,: ’~.’.w. ~.;~e.-

--’ Carrie 1-I. Alden, T~mcher.

Edlt~i ~k~ider~on
B~rt~" ~d:tms
WJ i0 u’e ~d£tus

T I’~. CitriC>.:¯¯
Cha~. Lhtnt pnnella
Lonis ]3oer fei
D~I, VId l),wie~
HKfl’v 1")arisen

¯ Mabdl FIvi,:s
Fall ny "~’rellCh

Ida [4~ fellUll
Johunle lloyt
Jen,,le ltanoum
B Inn all e J o,} e~s

lq.arry Jacobs

- FI [L~T INTEH-~EDIATE.
__2_____~aro. g&ylluer, Tea elm r.
Gertle T, aotnas Lewis ~mtth
])atll ~*OW Pllebe .NeWC’+|llb
k.’dd|e Thayer Harvey Sn, lth
Clarence Wilde l)||dley Fttrrar
k’lote:}ee Miller Percy ~,Vllliams
Hairy Thotni;s -L ..... -J~ertm King- .....
I.teulah Jones Clmrlle Layer
While Myers Graele Tlll,3"er
%Vlllie W.Iti~¢r .t~.lno8 lt~rloy
Parker Treat CJlf|IH, ~hl,l/l "
A.Id us Wilbur I~;1 WOOd .IOl:eg

].~ll:t, DavlsuU Gee. Spitt|ldlug
2daud %%’ilsou

SECOND INTEILX[ E DI A.T E.
Loltle S. Cline, Teacher.

5Iorrls Signs 1 ~,alpll Coasb
]Cddl(~ O’~Nu|I , Chic I)t;t’Uy
J/iu.vard Brudbury lies.Me 8’.t¯:.l;,k
~.’li|lu ~hllu,18. Curoltn~ 311,sl)tl
Bertle Ro,)d Co|u P,’ltreer
Johllny 3[yeI’8 A(td’.e Purd y
AIlte 5th:i~ " Lizzie l~|lfe~nteh
Lt)tt|e Colwel~ J e.-;~iu l~ger8
~ay~J]r(;wil ......... t)lIV~3 llnHand --- 
Ilarry Witlther .Matnit~ XVln~21tip
JitHle~i z!lldel’.-i,~n Mlllie [~.tt:,thtll
l.t’OLlltFd Rogel 8 ,Mt|ggi~ Gi1~br~ ............
I [ | e: 1 t | ,’t I - L~ tt z U,.~ .......N~Jt|~#);~Vg ....... -
]’~l’~l|l K ~[’e/ll~ ~ltF x DLL%’ey

LiIIIe ,laeob~
l,athr. ) ,M:tO]~.
Da sy LIathl~
lterLha Matt, hews
Maggie MI.le~
Rol}erL .M 1, let
l"~dd I e O’~ ell
/larry HuLherford
]htrrv B|mt)ns
May ~lml, os
Ed,ll¢ WhitiSh
Florul~ee Woud
L’ora %VIhlo
~Xll|e ~,Vh| tier’
l’erey W h Jll’eu
:lIarry Trt~au

Good StOCk. I~addonf~eld ........
........ eerl|n ..;..... ......

e ~Best !

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done¯ ’

],~’rll~.st .l~,cks,)n JuIht ~lt:t].u~O
.l.)seph I~o’,vker Bernie liar
zX-lb,:rL Ill) |~ Chtr~. ~:,|)l)Ol’~
J-Low;trd J3Maely Lemt, .M,)Lt

FIRST PRIMAR~
~Nol|ie 1). Fogg. Teacher.

Isabel Coast Eddie I~v,~ ~on
UlliO J.~l~.r J~llet, ~,~ ~,,*)|’v
l~o~le l¢.ood 2~rthtll ~t:i~o|
¯ ~;tl’lth l¢.obe:’Ls .JOl|tl [’lt,~.~lih, tiUe
L,’|’ tt (:rDwch ~el’thiL ~i1|(111
l’:d[Lh .~1 nin..q G~:orge ~’das,}*l
Lice. l~uzl)y ,%lay ,lone../
Fred. ~letlom }.)~ta L~l’etlla
George Dlik~ JYtlnlu Ae.:vlands
%VIlliu Taytur Fred t{yan
|)aIlllio.J~l|l~ttld JOG ~a3 [or
Llewe]lyn Jono,l.. . Harry .~lltlet
1~.301e tJ.Ubetl| ’itegl|~ttl,l NIVISOIX
11z:m~" Layer " JOllL1 W~tlLher

sECOND PRIMARY.
" Nettle Montfort. Teacher.

try Buzt~y George l’hcar
’lot ):larry I’urdy

G eorl~.O .~kdtl|oroso
NVlllle l}owlts ErneM, llopplng.,

. MA.IIq-RO~D ......

L|lla~Ruby, Teacher.
3lary Logan l.o;tio tiau$~um
Geo|’gle Varahurs~ Marb: I.=cys~r
~[dliv ,.~WIIt " Eva H~tlt~ent
Gtlarllo Lug,tn ’ ~Olltla LOgltll

UNIOIq ROAD.

lq’ellio Tudor,.Tcacher.
Art.Is ~,’erner -- " Nicholas Julhmo
.b(.~v~ua Miihl E|nldio Demarco
I,|zzte VVerner Goantm Persleo
Emma Mlihl Lizzie Persico

~lat[eo t.~pella ....... ’l’,n~" Peuza
H|az Cal,ella , Erffegf~’¢er~-ef-
~unclo Capella Josepl| Liro.-s
Wllbort l,’ltLtng Marx D,teauo

¯ . . - ,

r~ ~"7 ~cl~ .i’,__~IE~ I~" ~’~ ~"’, ~: [ "X:DVERT:] S~ :~i " ~’can learn the exact’ cost:: ",-

.~l,~m m~m ~L’ ’ of any. proposed line of ::’
g~~~~l advemsmg m Amencm,
~t~,Lc~v~ti.,rr~0/,~la .... L.. --,JJ .......

~. 3~ 1 RroadwaYo ¯ ¯ " 1 I.~)~ I Geo. P. Rowdl& Co.,:
~~ I Newal~l~n~ a~lve~llirtg D UZ~aU, I, . ¯ . ,- mm - f " 10Bt~toe ~;t, ~’~orlt. ’ [

- ’:.G/

.!" .

.

.!.

Chu, rllu J nllan~

Si~ATI3TICS.

~LT.--_ _T--
’k _

8CHOOL~.

: ~ ’2 {.tratnnluF Dep’t ...........
8 Fh/,L Lntetme4,tte.: .....

~¯~¢. " ’ ~ ."-’~:¯~,,d ittLLqFItl~dlaLe...
-.’, * O. k~ DIS L Pr|leary ...............

0’i~kgo:n| d Prhxtary ............
. ¯ .~tK1ti Goat

]r ~L~ke ~uhol ¯ . :
8 blain ltoad ................. :..

\ 9 MIddlu lh,ad ....... ......, .....

IL l~uIult L~t,l~t| .................

=

3
’2O
2
5
3

d2

2

9

"d’o

¯ ’ t -=¯ ,[

¯
%¯ i," r.:

\

_ - - _ =

J. S. THAYER, H A~t2,~:[ 0 N ’F ON
contractor & Builder ~:~0~/ ~.~Sg~O

Hammonton, N.0"~’.."

Plaus, 8peeifleatlons, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbin,~ promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Alsb,First aud Second Quality Shingles

8hop ca Vins Stre0t, near Unfon Hall.
Charges Reasonalablo.

P O. Box, .53.

’ For ~’,le

~, ,Y, SI~XX*X~.,

AND

Oonve~anoo~,.
-D-e~,Mortgage~ Acreemenln.Blllto f Ral~,
’tad ot.b ~,r na oer~nxeo.uled in a neat. careful

and oorreel manner.
Eammonton .2q. J¯

Elam Stockwell, 0

Dealer in

]. Two lots on t’le~vart Street,
large f~ou~--h,,,dsomc,with
every reave|lit.nee, heater,
conser~’a~ory: etc..

2. Lpt on Sec0fid Stri, et,--fine
7-room house, -tieatLd,--very
reasonable price. ,.

3. Anoti~er on Second Street, -[
--fine" ho~ise-- cheap enough.

G. Nine acres ozi Central.A~e.,
h~rge house and barn. All
in first-cl~s order. A bar-
gain for s0mebod~..

7. Twelve ac~es on Thirteenth
Street,~ well fruited, good
8-room house, barn, etc.
This is very cheap, owner
having other bu~iness.~.
Over three-acres on- Chew
Road. near 12th-St:--Swoom
hofise, nearly new. ]~erries
and fruit: A :’dais )lace 
for chicken business.
A pletty home on Third St,
ten minutes .fi.om stations,
in sight of four ctmrches and
new school-house,-~wo lots,
9.room },(|use, hea/er, vines,
itowers, fruit, berries.

S~alfle and Fancy ~0. r~o,,,~,,~,:t c,,,n~, ou tulle-
rue Avenue -- fine buviness .

............................. --1 o-c-at ion~---]=~-4-- £~et-o~v-the-c .........

..... ,,.e,|,e.  ood
- ]iS-t]:~-~ ih-c]~ ~, E~. --

 lour, ’eed,

&0., &o.

Quality end Price Guaranteed.

m

N. B.--Do not
forget the

great reduction
in prices.

11. A fine cottage nn the lake,
several acres of land,--just
the nicest ti,ing in the mar-
ket for a’count|’y house
12. Twenty acres on P/eas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berrie~ in bearing, good 6-loom
house. Cheap enough.

Fine 9-room house on Fair-
view, heater in cell~
barn, wind~n~j-i[iid ibrce-pump,
scale fi’uit., ~ acres. At fair
price, farm able terms.
~C._~For particulars, inquire

-at the Rm, uBuc~l~ office
--over the post-office.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Commissioner o Deeds

and

PENSION CLAIMAGENT
to alt matlers

l,ertauttng thereto.
Second St,’~ Bellevue, I21al!ln|ontoD.

i!.

]

COXT~&CTOR AND

BUILDER

’~q ,,:...,,. ~.’bX,7~L’.",~ Co., .[A., ,~Y, i:L~.

I tt’/:Td! :; ~ ¢.rolq 1;t~lt:~’(’;’:; :y z,T~ ~. ~O.e;’: e~ ~ "’t):I1

of t!m I~v. J. McOowan. Ce~dl~rllio, Now Xbrk :
"~ I8 t)tIO which i~ guaral|teed to bring "1 tM(L°IH:I|eUd yO~| ta a~’sd for eLx bottl~ ot

x. .. yOtl 8d.tisfa|:lory ret~t|lls, or In Case of Paa~orKoot,ig’s NtwvoTonic, andle~hor usoit
- - faiiuro, a r0tttt ¯n Of ]JuIl’ol|itve price. Oa aedlreete~L It uur~daeve.-~l/nmypariah."

thim~;tlo p]all you C;tU buy J’rom our ad-
EAST Gt.ZNS~’ILLX, N. I’.. Oct,, 1G, 1890.Vel¯l ise,I lh’ug~is~ -~37,~tle of D|’. Ki.g’s

~’ew ].)l~oover~" for n,,llSUl|tpliou, it is I ueod ono bet, fleet I’asLor Koo~g’o Nervo
Tonlo for dizzlnoan and a~orvous honala~he, nnd

w~e~ ~’~it~6~(~i~,: itlf~r~r.i*~t~.of.~hroag,, ",l~u.0~9,h,8 for ye~n. MRS. P. RAnCh.
:’.#, . llltlg~ Or U.h"S[, St|ell It~/ C~Ht~L|rllpL[on, in- ’ .........

tKL Dlr, ouaes ~.t ~ to,lmyad(,
r|l~, wht,oDhlg O0Ut~ll e O|’Otlp, Of 0., Of 0, and poor pattenta can aleo ot I~

thla medicine free of ©lnu’~.¢ ’Ese the N~&LL Size (40 tittle ll0nn, tO the"lr~ ---1 . a 1[ ¯ 9 .Jr. p. l/|tntvall~ and agreeable t,) taste, )or t~^tticx TngY ARE "rift Mos~ co-’v~N,,’sl;O way re d ,qo.Ksnn g. ,.~|ly .,,,e, ,,n,I ea,i |d~l,. be dace. de,_~’. ~m~h~_~..~.o~, ~r*~. n,,, a~ - ~..,~.~k ..... .V~= =":I m on m___, ........... , ... - no ..... .......
UtKHI. Jl’lai bottles free a¢ any Erui ~nnowDrepmm~underhla~tloabytha I Price ofeit|t¢,r slzo. 2l~o. itt, r IKottt,~.st,,r,, ............ , ..... i 4 t ’ ~//~’Ltv~0-;;~~r’~’~-

¯ " or - . _ I~UI~NIII~ If~P..r~ U%$.. i,,;n Qag , hT’ " i- ~.,,.~v,L uI~?-~.For some of that dehotous Saoe ChL ese, and .- ’ ’ "$ r " I IU;~|N~,,.,~.,, ..... .,oo|., ...........,,,
-- _’ _ ". ’ . _ _ --=.=, _ _ . A lizv man. never causes -the devil 8olall~ Drug’~li~a at 51per Bottle. Gro ~ I J.F.$MITH&¢O.u=~,r~,t.’u::.::a::a~3 "~T, t001~ ~,%

1 ’=’ ]~a~W(> ~11ge, Sl ~ ~. 0 Igott~oa for 1~9..... _ .Une of those 0 eqnt BeeI Steaks. mu~h Enea~ine~s, - ....... " 0 ............ ," -I ~:-’ ~-- ..... ~-
’ " .... : ....................i ................." ¯ .... ,.,:~ .....- " " ’ ~:..~ y,~ ¯ .... , ~,.,q-.,,~.~’~-~--: .:~--..;~, / -

- ¯ ¯ .... ~’v,:~/.’~ " . ..... .-: ..~ ~ . ,~,w~,~= ~,~,.~..~,.,~’.-. ....~_ ~ ,- :~,.~.L..~,

¯ ~ ."- . ..... . ....... : - . ".~ " , ¯ ,. . ’ ".:2:L.:. ..... "~’.< ........ . .... =-,,’"’~,--’- ’~-" ¯ . ’ ..... : ’’~. :.. " . ’

I

Plans, Spe.cihl.,tl~,),.,.,,i|d E~ti-
lti;|.r,e,~ t’!Ll’ll ,~}l"¢.I

$ Hll}I"XG pr,,l,.l,th ;tt’t¢-~(,~,, t#’.

To cure BI}iou~n~.~% Sick Ilcxth,~ho. Consti-
pation, Malaria. i2ver (~ll;i~;t||t|~, tPk~ .

tli.O. SnfO an4 ,eva’it|in re~".-.; t’ "
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